Donate Today
Your generous gift will make a vital difference for
patients and families throughout the region who rely
on the services at the Michael G. DeGroote Pain
Clinic at Hamilton Health Sciences.

YES! I want to donate to


Research at the MGD Pain Clinic OR



Treatment and Clinical Services



$20  $35  $50  other $ ______



I would like to join the Monthly Giving
Program with a monthly donation of
$ ____________



I have enclosed my cheque payable to:
Hamilton Health Sciences Foundation or,
From my bank account on the  1st or  15th of each
month (‘VOID’ cheque enclosed)
I prefer to pay by credit card: 






McMaster University Medical Centre
1200 Main Street West, Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3Z5
Yellow Section, 4th Floor
905-521-7931 | hhsc.ca/pain
E-mail: pain@hhsc.ca | Twitter: @hhspain

Hamilton Health Sciences Foundation provides vital
funding to enable the best possible patient care.
We inspire and motivate gifts that fund medical
equipment and patient amenities, innovative
research initiatives, essential redevelopment of
clinical care spaces, and the education and training
of health care providers.

CARD NUMBER
EXPIRY DATE



SIGNATURE

Please communicate updates with me by e-mail:

EMAIL

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

P.O. Box 739 LCD 1, Hamilton, ON L8N 3M8

POSTAL CODE

TELEPHONE

Tax receipts are issued for donations of $10 or more.
Charitable No. 131159543 RR0001
The Standards Program Trustmark is a mark
of Imagine Canada used under licence by
Hamilton Health Sciences Foundation. To
learn more, visit www.imaginecanada.ca

905-522-3863 | hamiltonhealth.ca
M116

PROVINCE

Giving Back
Enhancing vital pain services
at Hamilton Health Sciences
with your donation

About the
Michael G. DeGroote
Pain Clinic

“The best thing about the program was having
the resource of people that really care and also
understand my pain. I am so grateful I got my
life back, I am so close to normal again.”
Beth Henriques, Former Patient

Why should I
donate?
Providing leading-edge care and conducting
research requires a significant investment to

Chronic Pain is a condition that affects roughly one

purchase important equipment and fund educational

in 10 Canadians. It involves a complex set of

initiatives. In fact, the purchase of equipment is not

physical, cognitive, emotional, social and

funded by the government. Donor support is vital to

environmental factors. Chronic pain can disrupt your

making this all possible.

home life, relationships and ability to work. Many
people who live with chronic pain are frustrated
pain or manage their condition.

How your donation
will help?

The team at the Michael G. DeGroote Pain Clinic

Since 2016, the clinic has grown from seeing 7,000

because they have not found a way to reduce their

understands these challenges and provides

patient visits a year to 22,000. The generous support

world-class care for patients with chronic pain. The
team’s multidisciplinary specialists are leaders in
evidence-based practices, innovation and research.

of donors like you enables the clinic to meet the

OUR MISSION:

ever-growing needs of chronic pain patients. Donors

We are an interdisciplinary team with expertise in the

conducted by the highly skilled and experienced

management and treatment of chronic pain. As leaders
in innovation and evidence based practices, our team
works in collaboration with the patient, their family
and referral sources. Our goal is to support adaptive
changes to improve daily functioning, productivity and

Chronic Pain affects roughly
1 in 5 Canadians.

overall quality of life.

OUR VISION:
Through exemplary care chronic pain patients will be
empowered to improve their quality of life.

also support important medical research that is
team at the clinic.
This team of Hamilton Health Sciences physicians
and health care professionals also contribute
knowledge to the larger pain community through
publications and presentations, and they engage in
ongoing quality improvement to enhance pain
services for our patients. This work is made possible
by the continued support of donors.

